Dear Parents,

Bluegum2 Music will be holding a band workshop on the Staff Development day on **Tuesday 3rd March 2015**. The workshop is available for all band students, both beginners and seniors.

The workshop will be held at St Joseph’s Primary School Warlter Street, Port Macquarie NSW 2443. Details are as follows:

**Time:** 9.00am to 3.00pm

**What to bring:** Instrument, music, tutor book, drink and morning tea. (Fruit will be provided at morning tea) Lunch money *(see below)*

**Lunch:** Children need to bring sufficient money to purchase lunch at McDonalds *(suggested $6)* where they will be going for lunch.

**What to wear:** Casual clothes, closed shoes and a hat.

**Cost:** The cost of the day is $10.

If you wish your child to attend the workshop please RSVP to:

aahamilton@ozemail.com.au or sms 0416 269296 *(Ann Hamilton)*.

Could you please sign the permission slip below allowing your child to walk to McDonalds for lunch.

Regards

Ann Hamilton & Frank Rugers
0416 296296  0416 219 572

---

I...........................................................................................................give permission for my child

(Print Parent Name)

...........................................................................................................to attend the band workshop at

(Print child name)

St Josephs Primary School and to walk to and from McDonalds, Settlement City for lunch on

Tuesday 3rd March 2015.

Signed:....................................................................................................mob Phone:.........................................................

(parent/carer signature)